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Isolation of a Parasympathomimetic 
Alkaloid of Fungal Origin 

SINCE 1947, reports have reached us of excessive 
salivation in ruminants after consuming certain forages. 
Frequently these fora.gos were red clover hay but other 
types of forages were involved. Tho cattle would consume 
from 1 to 3 feedings of such forage, salivate excessively 
and thon rofuse further foed. The refusal of the cattle t~ 
commme 'slobber forage ' represents an economic loss to 
tho farmer, including a loss of milk production and the 
necessity of purchasing 1·eplacement forage. 

Byers_ and ~roquist1 roported that slobbering in cattle 
and gwmia -p1gi; could bo also induood following the 
ad.ministration of a hot, water extract of 'slobber forage '· 
uer_tain_ properties ,of such extracts suggested that th~ 
sahvat10n factor might be alkaloid in nature1 , 2 • Smalley 
~t al." obs~rved that a ll samples of 'slobber forage' were 
~nfosted with a black fungus. Thoy isolated the fw1gus 
m pure ?u.ltur~ and ideut.iiled it a.s Rhizootonia legumini
ool,i:: g111nca.-p1gs force-fed the mycelia salivated profusely. 
Thrn report concerns the isolation of an alkaloid from this 
fungus having salivation factor activity, which thus 
appearB to account for the early observations from this 
laboraLory on 'slobber forages'. 

Rhizootonia leguminicola was obtained from Dr. J. W. 
Gerdemann of this UniversiLy, who had isolated a pure 
culture of this fungus from red clovor. The culture was 
mainta!ned_ on potato-dextroso-aga.r slants and produced 
the salivation factor maximally when grown aerobically 
on a_ cold-water extract of second-cutting red clover hay. 
Modmm was prepared by infusing 4- kg chopped h11y with 
20 l. cold wator_ for 4 h a:nd strai..iiing through choeso
~loth. The medmm was drnpensed in 300-ml. quantities 
m 1-l. Roux bottles and a.utocla.vcd for ao min at 120° C. 
The flasks worn then inoculated from agar slants by the 
aseptic addition of R. leguminicola rnycelium to the aide 
of tho glass liottles at the surface of the medilllll. The 
mould was grown in stationary culture at room tompera
ture wttil the mycelie.l pn.d had covered the surface of the 
medium (generally about thme weoks). Sn.livation factor 
act\vity was assayed qualitatively by inj<Jcting intra
pe~1tonoally gui~ea-pigs weighing 200-300 g with appro
pnate t~st ~aterials and observing the degree of salivation 
at 15-mm mtervals. The degroo of salivation was graded 
from O to 3; only sub-lethal doses wero graded. 

A:ppro~imately ~ kg of myc0!ia (wet wt.) was homo
gomz0d m a Warmg blender with 05 per cent ethanol. 
'rl:o homogenate w~s filtered through Soxhlot extraction 
thrmblea. Tho thimbles containing the homogenized 
myoolia were then placed in Soxhlet extractors a.nd 

extracted with the ethanolic filtro.to for 48 h. The extract 
was then concentrated in vacuo to rem ove the ethanol and 
water added to a volume of l 1. This solution made 
slightly acidio (hydrochloric acid), was repeatedly ex
tracted with CHC13 until fresh CHCla extracts wore colour
less. The organic layor was discarded and tho aqueous 
layer was then brought to pH 10 (powdered Na,CO3 } 

and extracted with three volumes of CHC13• The CHOI 
fraction was retained, concentrated in vacuo to dryness: 
an~ the residue taken up in 100 ml. 0•01 N hydrochloric 
acid. The process of extracting the aqueous layer with 
OHO!, under acidic 11nd then alkaline conditions was 
repeated. ]following removal of the CHCl, from the latter 
step, tho salivation factor concontrato was taken up in 
water and lyophilizcd, finally to yield 143 mg crude 
salivation factor which served as convenient source material 
for subsoquont purification procedures. 

When this material (50y) was chromatographed on 
pa.per iI; a butanol: acetic acid: water (4: 1: 1) system, 
one mo.Jor and two minor components were found which 
stained pink following spraying with Dmgendorff's 
ro11gent, a reagent diagnostic for alkaloids•. The major 
compono_nt (RF= 0·25) was accnmulatod by large-scale:, 
preparative pa.per chromatography and when eluted from 
tho chromatogram elicited salivation factor activity. 

Crudo salivation factor was dissolved in dry CHCl 
and hydrochloric acid gas passed through tho solution: 
On standing overnight a reddish, semi-solid oil formed. 
Attempts were made to crystallize this material, thought 
to be salivatio_n factor hydrochloride, from propanol
othylacetate m1xtures, b1~t only amorphm\s precipitates 
were. obta!ned: Such material was further purified 
by d1asolvmg m water and then adding stepwise one 
volu,me, and then a sooond volume of Mayer's reagent&. 
The buff-coloured precipitates that rnsulted were combined 
and contained the bulk of salivation factor activity. 
Crystalline material WM obtained, however, when the 
residual mother liquor wa.s allmvod to stand for scvora.1 
days at room temperature. Tho crystals melted with 
decomposition at 230Q- 235° C. 

5·5 mg of such crystals was suspended in water and 
hydrogen suJphide passed through the suspension wttil 
no farther ;i:irecipitation occurred. HgS wa..'! removed by 
centr1fugat10n and excess hydrogen sulphide removed by 
aeration. An aliquot of this solution when chromato
grllphed on paper in tho solvent system previously de
scribed gavo a single Dragendorffpositive spot, Rp = 0-25. 
A_ s~cond aliqu~t of thit:1 ~olution, equivalent to 0·5 mg 
or1gmal crystallmo matonal, gave a rating of 3 in the 
salivation factor assay in guinea-pigs. 

The para.sympathomimetic action of salivation factor 
sngg:ests _that it may b e o.n a.nticholinesteraso or an a.cetyl
cholme:hke substance, Its action in this respect is very 
much like those of physostigmine or pilocarpine, and is 
mversod by atropine. Salivation factor can be distin
guished from these latter a,lka.loids, however, by paper 
chromatography and other chemical criteria. In vitro 
oxperiments have foil ed to show anticholinestera.se 
activity. Experiments a.1•e being carried out to doterminn 
the chemical nature of the salivation factor together with 
its mode of action. 
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